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ABSTRACT 
A wocedurc 10 cx-.ract and to purif~, acid-soluble colhtgcn from raLl.11t ;,kill and a 
1crJmjque t o prepare~~ serrri-transparent. collagen g£'1 w suppon growth of postembry-
onic rabbit , mouse, aud humo.n skin epithelial cells arc presented. When a suspension of 
u ypsin-released epithelial cells is plated on a collagen gel, the reorgoniza.timJ and 
growth of cells takes place iJL 3 stages. In Stage 1. 1 he germinati,·e ceUs att:1cb to, and 
;tssume 11 polyhydral configuration on t he surfar·e of the gel. In .:tage 2, the r'ells m.i-
trrate ar.ti,·ely oYer the surfilce of the gel and rc:lssociate imo u multicellular colony. 
In tage 3 . the t·ells both muJtipJ~· horizonLally and ,·ertically to lbe su r fate of the gel. 
A quantitative method to study growi.b a11d mewboli;;m of i.solntetl epidermal cells 
and the farlors wnid1 induce or reprc-s cpidermaJ gwwth in 1•itro are ou\lmcd. 
It i~ now established t hat susp ensions of skm 
epithelial cells obt:tincd by t rypsinization from 
both chick and mouse embryos will reaggregate 
u.nd will recunsuuct i:ntegumcntn.l structurCE 
when p laced directly on the cborioalJantoic 
membrane of t lte chick ( l , ::! ). Reaggregation 
will al~c' taJ\e place in fut -k;; or in roller tube 
culture~ F3J. These studies indicate t hat some 
pbeil(ltnJiC traits of ernlJryonic skin epithelial 
cells are ,::table iu tell ('ultures. 
;-iwdie;. of the bcbnsiGr of postembryonic skin 
<·ells iu cuJture haYe rt.-.cently been extended to 
ntbbit (..l l and human epidermal cells (5, 6, 7, 
-,). ' V'heiJ tr:m ·planl('d lo a gmft site on an 
autolo~ous rabbit ho,::t, cell cultures of rabbit 
.'5kin multipl~·, differentiate, and form an epider-
mis (G). Long-term organ cultures of adult 
human skin will al•o reform an epidermiB when 
graftt·d 10 a p r('purrd wound site on an :wtolo-
gous human host (5). T he transplumntioo stud-
Jes argue that JlO~lembryonic as well !li' em-
hryonic epithelial cells ret1in theiJ" capacity to 
respond to pl ty::;iologic cur- whe.n maintflined 
outside of a JlOrrnaJ riseue framework. (5, 6) 
l n this investiga \ion we r Pl10l'l tll1 1 hf' behav ~ 
ior of StlSJ>CI1sions of tryp~m-rclc:tsed postem-
bryonic human, rabbit, and mouse epidermal 
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cells on collil.gen gel.-.. ·\. rruan11Luti,·e method to 
ruea::;ure epidermal c:dl growth and mewbolism 
i~ presented and :wmc· oi tbe conditions which 
mfluence cell growth are described. 
MATERIALS AXD .h1ETHODrl 
Jsolatiut< of epidermal cells. (a) Rabl>it. An 
aJulL N ew Zealand rabbit is tJUesthet.ized and the 
hair removed from the b11ck with electric clipper~. 
The s!Htl·ed skin is washed with pH isoH ex, rinsed 
thoroughly wi th water, and a full thickness sec-
tion of skin 0 5 rum x 100 rum ) is removed. The 
cx1·is€'d skin is washed in 2 washes of 0.9% saline, 
drruncd. and placed in a Hanks' b:tlanced salt 
solution comnining 400 units of penicillin and 200 
,..g of sLrcptomycin for 2 hours a( 23• C. At this 
stage, viable epJdcrm:ll cell$ may be isolated im-
mediarely or u,c skin stored for up to 5 days. If 
srored. 11 1s kept. rnoisL ~·iLh s mall amounts of 
Hanks' balanced salt eol\ttion in a sterile closed 
container 111 12" C. 
To isoln 1 c· epidermal ('f'lls. the excised skiu is 
pinned on n <·ork board :md the epidermis and i.he 
upper dermis is rcmo,·ed with a Cast roviejo kera-
totoml.' set to cui. at 0.2 mn1. The skin is didded 
into srctions approximaiely 10 mm -x 15 mm. 
A 0.3% solutio.n of trypsin (DlJco. 1 :250) is 
prevured in ll sn.lt solution containing 0.8% NaCl, 
0-04 ~;. I\.C'l noel 0.1% glucose. The pH is udjusted 
to 7.6 wi1h ~aBCO. and sterilized by filtration 
through a :\:Iilliporc filter . Fin splil.-fJ1ickness 
piuce~ of skin nrc incubated in 2.0 ml oi t.he 1rypsin 
!;Olution ~It a;• C. for n t ime intt:!rval t.hnt is 
dependent on the llticknt:'SS of the skin ; thinner 
l;(.'ctious rc•quirt' a minimum of 10 minutes ni 37° 
C.; thtcker sections a mnximum of 20 minull"s at 
37• C. The sections are \\·nsltN.l in 3 1·inses of 0.9% 
NnCI and left in ihf' finn.! wnsh for20 minutes. 
The Reciions are drained of excess saline and 
transferred (.() ue"' P e.lri dishes con\.ll.ining 2.0 ml 
of Eagle's M inimal Essentinl Medium <MEM) 
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supplemented with 10% calf serum. The epidermis 
is loosely attached to the dermis a t this stage and 
is detached from t.lle dermis with a pair of 19!10 
scalpel blades. Viable epidermal cells are released 
inio the growib medium when the epidermis is 
removed from the dennis ; additional cells a re ob-
tained from the epidermis by genLiy agitating the 
epidennis in the growth medium. The partially 
digested fragments of epidermis and dermis are 
remo\•ed and discarded. 
The epidermal cells in the m~dium are dis-
persed by gentle suctioo Lltrough a pasteur pipette, 
and the number of eptdermal cells is determined 
by counting an aliquot in !!. hemocytometer. The 
appropriate dilutions are made in complete Eagle's 
medium, and an aliquot ( 70-100 X 10• cells) is 
plated on a washed collagen gel (See Preparation 
of collagen gel). 
(b) Ruman. Human abdominal skin is obtained 
at autopsy from the site o£ incision or from an 
ar!'!l of normal breast skin removed at mastectomy. 
The sk:in is prepared for trypsinizatign by t.he 
procedures used for rabbit skin. The t ime of ex-
posure to trypsin is 9 minutes for thin sections of 
skin and 13 minutes for thicker sections . . All subse-
quent steps in the isolation of human epidermal 
cells are as described above fol' rabbit epidf'rmal 
cells. 
(c) Mo11se. Newborn mice (1-3 days) a re Je-
capllated, a mid-line incision is made, and the en-
tire skin removed from Ute mouse. The adhering 
fascia. is scraped from the dermis wi Lb a scall)el 
blade. Newborn mottee epidermis is sufficiently 
thin so that a split-thickness rut with a keratotome 
is nol ncressarv. The skin is cul into sections 10 
mm X 15 mm wd expooed to trypsin depending OU 
thickness. for a minimum of 15 minutes and a 
maximum of 20 minutes. All subsequent. steps in 
the isolation of mouse epidemJal t·clls are as out-
lined abo,·c. 
Prepamtion of a collagen gel. An adult New 
Zea1nnd rabbi' is killed, sha1 ed and tbe skin 
washed extensn·ely with pllisollex and distilled 
water. The skin i:< remO\·ed, and tht" adhering 
fascia cut tnVR)'. AU subsequent sleps in the ex-
traction of collae;en are carried out under semi-
sterile conditions. 
The skin is cut in to small piecE'.;; (I ern x I em). 
weighed. and extrlll'ted 1dt.h 10 vol umes (w/v) of 
1.0 M KaCl for 24 liours at 4° C. "'ith f'ti.rTing. The 
i~L~oluble residue i~ collected b;v filtering through 
cheesecloth. and t.hc residue is reextrocled with an 
additional 10 volumrs of 1.0 M TsCI for 24 hours 
at 4" C. The filtration through chcrseclot.h is re-
peated. the rPsidnr coUected, and the salme ex-
tracts discarded. Acid-soluble collagen is elct.rntted 
from tile residue wit.h 10 vol·umes of 0.5 N ac·etic 
ncid for 4 days with slirrin~r nt. 4• C. The thick. 
viscou~ solution of arid-soluble collagen is fil -
tr.red through cheeseclot.h, 11ae filtrate is collected. 
and is dialyzed against running tap water for 8 
!tours nod agAinst 0.001 M acetic acid for 48 hours. 
ThP dial)·zed ;;olution is centrifuged for 25 min-
utr.s uf 17.000 rpm (Spinco Preparative Ult.raccntri-
Iuge, IJI40 l'Olor ), the supernatant solution is col-
lected and is stored in sterile bot.Ues at 12• C. 
The concentration of collagen is determined 
gl'A\'imetrico.lly and diluted with 0.001 M acel.ic 
acid to produce a working solution of 3.0 mg/ ml. 
To produce a gel !or pluting of epidermal cells, 
1.0 m1 of sterile acid-soluble collagen (3 mg/ ml ) 
is placed in n 15 m1 glass liquid scintillation vial, 
s toppered wit.ll a washed styrofoam plug, and ex-
IJOsed to concentrated ummowu vapors in a desic-
cator for 15 minutes. The vials are removed llDd 
allowed to stand oYemight to allow dt1lusion of 
free ammonia vapors from the collagen gel. Am-
monium acetate present in Lhe collagen gel is re-
moved by 2 rinses with sterile 0.9% NaCl, (1-2 
hours each). 1 wash with 0.9% NnCI containing 
400 units of penicillin/ml !lDd 200 ~g streptomy-
cin, ml for 2 hours, and finally, with complete 
Eagle's Minimal Essential Meruum for 2 hours at 
37• C. in an atmOSIJhere of COo sufficient lo main-
tain lhe pH at i .2. 
Preparation of an agar gel. 1.0 m1 of a sterile 
solution of 1.3% Baclo-Agllr (Difco Certified) is 
placed in a 15 m1 gln.;;s liquid scintillation vial. 
The gel is washed as described above for "Prepara-
tion of a. collagen gel". 
Cell (JTOWth and mairllenar.ce. The cells are 
maimained by feeding on alternate days with 
Eagle's 1.1 iuimal Essential l\l cdium containing 
10% calf serum, 2 m~I glutn.miuc, 100 l'g strepto-
myt'in/ ml and 200 units penicillin/mi. For Ute 
first 24 hours. the \'Olume of growth medium 
added is reduced and is ouh· sufficient to 1'0\'er 
U1e su rfacc of tlae gel and to ·keep t.he cells moist. 
After lbe cells se~lle and at.tach, Lhe volume of 
medium is incrPnscd to 2.0 ml nt each maintenance 
day. Cells arP incubated in u water-jacketed incu-
b~ttor in the present'e of sufficlent CO. lo maintain 
the p}l ut 7 2 . Humidity is kept at 0% by bub-
blinl! lhe air, CO" mixture Ll,rougla a water scrub-
ber prior to entry in to in incubator. 
Cell p:rowth is obsen·ed da.ilv with an im•erted 
phase microscope. -
Isolation of rQbbiL fibroblc•sU . Exvlant cultures 
of mbbit full-thickness skin a re lll.'lintained on 
co1·erslips ns previously described (6) . When the 
r,o,·erslip shows exterJsh·e growUt oi uhroblast.s 
(ui'Ut\lly within 3 weeks) the fibroblasts are re-
mo\'ed with Lrypsin (0.25%). and transferred to 
4 oz. ()rescripLion ,·i::tls for serial cultures. 
FibroblasL-conditioncJ mcdirnn. Fibroblasts nrc 
allowed to grow until conRu£>ut in 16 01.. prescnp-
tion bottles. Wlten confluent. the appropriate me-
dium is added, and the medium is allowed to re-
main in contact wiU1 UJe fibroblasts for 3 dn,·s. 
Tlw medium is rcmo,•ed, frozen, and stored -nt 
- zoo C. 
Collagen-fib?·obl{!Sl gels. Monolayer cui tures of 
rabbit fibroblasts a re trypsinized (0.25% trypsin). 
wasb~d . a nd suspended in :\1EM (1 X 10• cell/ml). 
The <:C!IIs a re lrnnsfem•d to u small syringe and 
inorulat.ed into the c·ollagen gels through n 26 
J!ll1U(!! JJf'ndlc. The coils are distributed e\·enlv 
thrclttf.tltout the gel b)' inoculation of 025 ml ~I 
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tlw nbroblllBt suspen.siou in 0.05 rnl aliquots. The 
gel is incubated for 24 bours to allow the fibro-
blas~ t.o attach nDd to grow in the collagen gel. 
h 1corporatum of "'PO,• iulo epidermal crtllR, 
fi1Jrobla8U, and recombinations of epidermal cell~ 
a11d fibrobla8t8. A stock solut.ion of H . ""PO, (New 
EnglnDd 1\uclenr, 6 mCi/ ml ) .is diluted with 
l:Iauks' balanc.cd s:tlt solution to a c.oucentrn.lion 
of 100 JLCif ml. On<·-LCuliJ rul of the working 8olu-
tiou 00 ILCi) is udded to each vial \O make 11 final 
toneeutration of 6.0 ~o~Ci tml . ll. working solut.Jon is 
prepnrPd daily from Lh<' stock solution to c:ompcn-
!>ntc for the lmlf-lif~.: of 14.2 da_ys of ""PO,• and to 
JUSure standurd n<·ttvi tics i.u eaclt vJal. 
After the appropriate incubntioo period ,,•ith 
dw cell;;, the superunlaoL solution is removed, ll.lld 
1 he l>urfnce of U1e collagen is washed 2 times wiili 
0.9•.·; NnCI, and tJ1c wushes are disC"arded. Ten mJ 
or O.Oli r aceuc acid i, ndded to eo.dt of U1e nals, 
and the collagen of the vials is solubiljzed by 
SODI\'Itlion {or 30 ~cconds at maximum energy in a 
lirunwtll son it· o::;cilln lOr. One-tenth mJ of a carrier 
~luti<m of H~A and DKA (0.5 mg each) is lidded. 
!lud tile protctos ruu.J nucleic fittds of tlte c<>lb are 
precipi tated by U IC uddit iOll or 1.0 mJ of t!) <,(: 
1 nchloroaf•t•lit add ( T CA). The predpitutcs are 
,,oiJccled on Whutman CF ; C glru;s filter papers 
lind lbe pret·ipil nted nudcit acids and protcilld 
at'c• "usbed exten:-.i1·rly witl1 !Ill kc>-rold solution 
r~£ 5"'c TCA and l o/. sndium pltoi!plul.le. The fil let 
~~~JICI'!o an· dried. auaclted 10 uluminum J,Jun-
c·hettcl>. aud t..h1. U!>lake or radtoacuvity dctcr-
mirtL'd in an liU tOrtliiU<' f!.ll» flow counter ll'iUI a 
f'Otanting efficiencY of 17"'•. 
\u a ltern:Jtc proccuun:. .i ' 10 detn<·lt <·rlls from 
tlll· surface or the t·ollajrCU wil.l t t.r,,·psin aud EDT.\ 
and to N>llr-ct !lnd determine the uptake of isotope 
utlo t he released cells. Jn ll1is method. U1e cells 
ur1. mJ'<hcd 2 times with O.!l':l ~11Cl and iocubnled 
at 37 C. for 15 mwut!·~ in u -olulion of 0.2.5'7~ 
t r~ pstn -1% EDT"'\ at pH 7.2. Tho t"<:lls which 
:cdhcre ligh(J~· to tit, surfllC'C of d1P Jrel s rc dctac;hrd 
'" pirletl ing tht• ~olulion lhrough n )msteur !>iJlcltc 
until mil'ros('opic insprc:tion ' 'erific• the tompletc 
rc·mt>v:tl of cells from tl1e surfat•c oi U•P collagen. 
Tilt dcwchcd (·ell,. :trl' collecled on GF/ C glas 
nl1rr papers nnd the incorporation of isotope is 
dt· trnninPd as described nbm·c. 
1/istoloov. Snmples of lhe r·ollagcn gel and rpi-
clt•rtnal cells nre obtoinrd with a st!tndnrd 3 rom 
,.,kin punch. The samples nrc fi..'\cd in 10% buffered 
formnlin.. pH i .2. sectioned. a.od stained wiU1 
ltrmatm:yhn und t·osin. periodic nc:id-Schiff. nud 
P(\ul~· ( 9). 
Time-lapse photo(!Taph?t. "\ Unitron im·erled 
mirroscope it> fitted with 11 time-lapse photography 
r·nrncm IU1d t.he rompl ot.c uni t pltt<'ed on oM side 
of n wnlrr-iarketed carbon dioxide incubator. 
Photo~Uaphs nrc taken nt inl l!rvals of 5 ntinu1cs 
nn•r n 12 hour time period. 
RE;:t1..1'S 
Pn>paration of coUoge11 gels. Co11ceutrations of 
collagen greater tlwn 3.0 m g/ml produce opaque 
gels not suitaiJle for the obscrn1tion of viable 
cells; concentrations of rollac;m less tlmu 3.0 
mg/ ml do not produce a firm gel when exposed 
lo Yapors of aro.rnonia . Occastouall~- the collagen 
gel will deta<·h from ihe bottom of the ' 'ial and 
float t o 1 hr surface of thr gwwth medium when 
exi.cn.sivr~ :uld long-lerm growth of cells on tl1e 
surface of the ~el bas taken pb.ce. Ko method w 
p revent lht~ det.:Jchment has been wund. 
Effect of surface on epid~:mwl celL growth. (a) 
Glass. The behavior of human c·ells on a glass 
surface not coated witL f·ollagcn j~ shown in Fig. 
1.~. There is a tendency for the cells to aggre-
~ate in the fir,-t 24 hours. Platmg efficiency can 
be 1m proved by exposing the giBE~ surface to n 
complete grCiw1 h :xnedtum 101 -!'i hours p rior w 
J!lnting epidermal celli. 
(b I Colltrg&rl. TJ1e plating t·li,u acteristirs of 
human epidermal cel6 un n t:nll:tgen gel are illus-
trured in Fig. 1 B . In eolli'll'll't to the behavior 
on a gla~ surf:tce I Fil!. J A .1, tbe epidermal celli: 
;;enle \O tlll' surface ;Wd fonn a m ultirellulur 
~heath of tells. There is only n slight tPndcnc) 
fo r cells t(l r ea!!!!retrate in the presence ol c()]]a-
I!Cl\. Failure to e:mact colbgcn wnb 1.0 M ~aCl 
m!nbits eptdermal cell g rowth. The behavior of 
epidermal rf'lls on collagen, obtained from spP-
cies other 1 bun rabbit bas not b~>Pu c:ompared. 
(<·I Agar. J'i(J :mach.mcnt or :rrowth of hurnnn 
~kin eyuderm[ll cells is obsen'Pd on washed agar 
(Fig. 1C). 
Reassociation, multi plical ivu, and differentia-
lllm of epidermal cells 011 a colla(!cu gel. In the 
flr:;t 1 homs after plating of epiderm:\\ cells on 
o coU:.tgen gel, the cells se1 tle to the sur face of 
the gel, a t tach, and assume a polybydral config-
uration (~ta~~:e 1, Fig. 2A) . Following attach-
ment, the ccll.s move oYer 1 be sur f:1ce of the gel 
n.nd reot:::soriate into a multicellular colon) one 
cell in thitkne \~tage 2, F1g. 2B) . tage 3 of 
epidermal eell growth in rdl culture is chura.c-
tcrized by cell multiplication both horizonta!Jy 
and ,·enically to the surface of the gel to form a 
:~-dimcn~ion!ll ;:tructure. The :~ ppearance of a 
,·crfical section of the gel with cells in StA!!P 3 is 
shown in Figure 2C. ):o substance ";th histio-
speci.fi c c·hn rnderistirs of n bo~ement membrane 
ha:; been detected at the interface of the collagen 
a:d and cells in dag:e 2 or Stage 3 . 
Effect of skin fibroblasts or o medium condi-
tioned by s!.:in fibrobla.st,s 011 epidermal cell 
growth. A comparison of ihe bch:wior of r abbit 
l']Jitbe.lial cells in 1 he presence a.nd absence of 
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Fie. 1. Comparison of the behavior of adult 
human skin epidermal cells on a glass (!A) , col-
lagen (IB) and agar (lC) surface 24 hours after 
plating of cells. Xll8. 
viable skin fibroblnstS within a colla.gen gel is 
shown in Figures 3A and 3B. In the absence of 
viable fibroblasts rabbit epidermal cells deterio-
rate and detach from the surface of the gel 
Fm. 2. Three stages in the re85Eociatioo of adult 
rabbit epidermal cells on a collagen gel. Fig. 2A 
illustrates the initial attachment of cells to the 
surface during the .first 18 hours after plating (Stage 
1). Magnification : X236. Fig. 2B shows the ap-
pearance of cells 56 hours after plating (Stage 2}. 
Magnification: X118. Fig. 2C is a vertical section 
through a 14 day culture and shows a multilayer 
structure with cells in varying stages of matu""" 
tion (Stage 3) . H. & E. X236. 
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within 7 days (Fig. 3A) . When viable fibroblasts 
are present in the gel, growth is enhanced (Fig. 
3B) . In the presence of either, viable fibroblasts 
or a fibroblast-conditioned growth medium, sur-
,·iva l or epithelial cells may extend to 21 days. 
After 21 days, release of ail epidermal ce!Js from 
the gel u kes pbce in the presence of either 
vi!J.ble fibroblasts, u fibroblast-conditioned m e-
Jium , or hoth. Condit ions which permit epi-
thelial cell growth to occur for periods longer 
thrut 3 weeks have not ~·et bC'cn tletennined. 
The T:thle shows the ciTP<·t of tJ fibroblast-ron-
Jitioncd gnnnh medium on the incorporation of 
'Flc. 3. Effect or a fibroblnst-conditiooed growth 
medium on epilbcliaJ cel l growth. Fig. 3A shows 
the Appearance of a 7 day culture of rabbi~ epi -
l helial cells grown in \lie absence of n r.:tbbi ~ fibro-
blnst-conditiooed medium. Most of the cplls have 
detached from Lhe surface of the gel and only a 
.lew ceUs appear to be viable. Fig. 3B illustrates 
the appc:mmce of tht' same initinl culture of rabbit 
eeUs plated and mainlniued in the presence of a 
raLbit libroblasl-condilioned medium. T he cells 
remain attached to the surface of the gel and con-
tinue to multiply. Xll8. 
TABLE 
Effect of t1 rabb£/fi&rabllllil-cllnditiolwrl growth media 
on the in,·orpornlivrl of '~Pot• mto po~fembrl!'mic 
rabbit ~l:ir~ cpltl~eTial rell~ 
Cells Wl:'re h1.1.rvN<ted li days after pl!l.ti•·tg; and 
i ucnrporn.t ion of npo.· wus determined as de· 
st·riucd in the texl . 
.\ledium 
Control 1\l.b::\1 
Comlili••11NI .:'llE.:'II 
lncorporaLion of 
''1·'0, • (epm) 
12,90!) 
33.425 
""PO/" into adult rnbbit epithelial cells. As 
~hown in tlli.• t-uble, a iibroblast-conditioned 
growlh medmro increases the uptake of phos-
phaH:· appruximately :?.5 times during the first 6 
d:1ys of growth. Upta.kr of phosphate correlates 
with inrreasc in cell number and with uptake of 
"C-th)midi.ne. 
DI'CU SIOX 
Tlw swdies reported i.n tltis inve.--tigation 
,how 1 hat at least. '.:! condition:: influence the 
l•t•hEI.\·ior of uypsin-diispersed Ekin epidermnl 
Pel\.; in cell culture: 1) the nature of the surface 
i11 dirt'(:t c-on wet \'l'lth epidermal cells ; and 2 ) 
t lt(' sonrrc and composition of the complete 
jri'Clll·th medium. 
" 'hen epiderJ1llll cells a re plated on agar, no 
!lUlttb.rnrnt or ~rrowt.h of 1 be cells wkes plarc; if 
plated on a g:Jnss surfact>, sonw cells set tic and 
attach hut ibe cflir·iellrT is I~'S than on a gi:J.ss 
:;urfac!· rooted with a eollogen gel. The plating 
effir·ienc:y on a gl:t.ss surfacr ran be incre:~sed by 
1:xposmg the glass HI a complete g-ro1nh medium 
for 4~ hours before plating epidermal cells. 
Thrsc rtudics of lhc beh.n-ior of poo:t!'mbryonic 
epiurntuil c·rlls on thret> disri.nrt surfaces suggest 
t ha 1 1 hr epidermal cell ha>' special requirements 
for att:tehment :md growth and tbot rhe appro-
pri:.tte cuargP on the surface of connective ~e 
in ?.'it'o n\a~· be one of lh~' reqillrement::- for 
norm:tl rpidermal l!rrmih ttnrl ID.lturntion. 
Tn :~eldition to tht> formation of coll:-uren. tib-
rubl:lSlb appe:1 r to synthes1ze nddit.ionnl sub-
.::tanres requirPd by tl1e rpirlermnl cell for 
c:rmnh, as sho\\'0 by 1he d1fl'erence in the behaY-
ior of Ppidrrnutl rell.- in the pret:('m'c and in the 
nb~c·ncr of :1 fib robln::t -l·onditioncd growth me-
dium. 11 i~ not cle:J.r if fibrobbs~ srntlw~ize de 
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novo a factor(s) required for epidermal growth, 
or if they metabolically alter an organic constit-
uent of the mrdium into a producqs) more fa-
,·orable for epidermal growth. Other studies tl.wt 
indicate a role for connectiYc tissue in the regu-
lation of .ijJiderlllitl cell !!rowth and differentia-
tion have been reported by Wessells for em-
bryonic skin (10) and by Briggamen and 
Wheeler for poS1embryonic skin (11). The com-
position of the factor(s) in ronnective tissue 
which induces these effects is not clear at the 
present time. To obtain more information on the 
nature of the substances in fibroblast which pro-
mote epidermal cell grow1 It we ltre n!'ing 1 he 
int·orporation of '"'PO,• imo t•pidrnual t·elJ nu-
cleic acids as a quantitative assay to isolate and 
to identify the a1·tive con.•titucJlts in a fibro-
blast-<·onditiolled gro\\ib medium. 
In contrAst. to other cell type , sucb as the 
fibroblast, which do no1 multiply when cJose 
contact is cle,·eloped, epidermal cells will re.ts.so-
ciate, \nil rnultiply in clo~e :t.<soriation with each 
other. and will produce a 3-dimeu"ional multi-
Ja~·er of cells. I t is not known if fibroblasts exer t 
a direcT control on this process in vitro, or if the 
effect of fibroblasts is mediated through the con-
trol of the metabolic state of the germinatiYe 
ceil population. In our studies, form!ltion of the 
mwti.layers of epideTIDfll cells has been observed 
in the absence of either vi::~ble fihroblasts or a 
fibroblast-conditioned meclium. In explant cul-
Tu res, cell maturation of postembryonic human 
epidenru.l cells in t he absence of connective tis-
sue has also been reported (8). 
Since many of t he cellular change.;; observed 
with isolated postembryonic epideriilll,l cells have 
a counterpart in the behnvior of cells in the 
intact epidermis, it may be that some of the 
characteristics and re::ponses of the epidermal 
cell iu vitro duplicate those observed in vivo. If 
so, then the study of the isolated epidermal cell 
in cell cuhure represent:: a further simplification 
of some of the complex rellular interactions in-
Yolnd in the metabolic regulation of epidermal 
cell growth, and n, new oppor tunity t.o examine 
these reactions at t be rcllular le,·el. 
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